Congratulations on receiving a copy of our book!
A $20 value and priceless wisdom!

Israel FIRST! A best-selling book co-authored by an Orthodox Jewish Israeli and an Evangelical Christian
Texan. Over 250 full-color pages explaining world events from a biblical perspective as they relate to
Israel -- ancient, modern and future.
This book, endorsed by well-known Christian and Israeli leaders, is our gift to you, thanks to generous
benefactors who recognize the importance of its message at a time such as this.

Look what else you get!

• FREE ISRAEL TRIP RAFFLE: As a recipient of our book, you are invited to enter a raffle to win a FREE
TRIP to Israel, including meetings with VIPs, or a $1000 cash prize! Sign up at www.IsraelRaffle.com
When you register for the raffle, you automatically get access to the free Root
Source Campus Pack -- twenty online videos, a $50 value! We want to give you access to world class
educational videos taught by top teachers from Israel. Learn more at www.Root-Source.com/campuspack
• FREE VIDEO PACK:

• ESSAY/VIDEO CONTEST: Besides the raffle, you have another chance to win a free trip to Israel!

Submit a 250-1000 word essay or three-minute long video clip about any pro-Israel topic of your choice.
Submission and guidelines at www.Root-Source.com/contest

Israel FIRST! is available on Amazon:
www.IsraelFirstbook.com
If you think you know people interested in also
reading this book, consider becoming our liaison! There
are even more perks and FREE stuff for our liaisons!

Learn more about the liaison position and
apply here: www.Root-Source.com/rsliaison

Root Source is a pro-Israel organization dedicated to
increasing knowledge of Israel and Judaism among
Christians and Jews worldwide.
The aim of this project is for Pro-Israel Jews and
Christians to cooperate, focusing on shared values, to
engage students and community members and raise
Israel awareness and activism.

To learn more about Israel FIRST! and
Root Source, visit www.Root-Source.com

For more information, please contact: ana@Root-Source.com

